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'<':·;·,;,M~~y·;FINE'ADriiTIONS

'~- _-~--·~-----~-._

' NEW.,S'JUDENT .RECik'TIO -~r.ii~~E------THE FACULT)'
FOR. 'FRIDAY 'NIG::T: ' .

co:'~4~Ne~~~Ul£ .' , '' ,; .T~
A-.N~b:'~:Fi~~G~~~,..~,-·'"-~~w '~-· pf,f~,;~t.Y.

.

Tute

.· Been:Arr.anpcL-for,lhe,·Ho;: . -.-~tb~., ~WOI'k- W•th- ,Great
F
-- .
_
·
· · - · · ·· · · !H(Mm. • •. -. · ..

F~·v-~~ty,E,;e~.::·of v•· Will
Furmah Impetus
Started f.:arly.

'q ,Get Thin's .

Number 1
_
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BTHOM£.
:LOBO BUNCH

.. -----=-=--~-
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..pfA.~WAT~Tows·····
UP MAW:~~~~

;the Ri,ht Spirit

-~

:e University h~tve
lump and showed
nfght in welcomThey have shown
:he team 100 per
draw. And it is
' .regardless of the
re . a credit to the
tgement with the
Th.is fact Js evl··--·,- •
ts from Colorad~
our men were
pnpcr called the
o Terrors.-Bueno

coup~H· ~f.·:: ~h~ •. 'ta~e 1 : •pnivt!r,~~~~- .~~(:P,J.'~~tthp.t{1 ~!1 ;~p.e .. ~.t!lc;le~t~; ma,y to be held this year on Friday night
.
'
formerly approved the schedule as know· something of· otir 'new . profs!!· Sept, .24 , in liodey. Hall. The com~ trat10n ~~~tcti1P1fl 'tl!.at, looks well for
outli~ed ':by :..)lan~ge~ -Bryan: ...;" The sors and wbaLthflY.ch.IW.e PP.IJ.e l!!#.f•?..re •·. 'tt · i
. an excep wna y successful campaign
games wlilcli Wlll"be-JllaYetl'thls•falt coming. to. New· Mexi~. The. w. ekly mi ee. · n charge ~f arrangem~ts, mwt)le. gridi.ron. ·Practice has startwho.have been appomted, are Robert· etft'w1ih·
ban
d
h' h .
. will try- •the ·~mettle,••of .the· oVarsity, :JJas,. !l.O.mP.il~ddlu:, J:g!l.P.Wipg,U§L~nd Hopew;eu M'
S d
.
..
'"a
g an ~nap w IC 'IS
team and pl~ce,
VP.i- .d
.. l!..ta; ....co. n. cern. ing the new PI'ofessor's' . hardt,
· .walter
·'
ISS
. ny er,_
Gar- indicating··rea! football spirit'
. . -~-h.e. P. ame' ,oJ. ,the.
r
Berger
alld Earl
'Miss •. Bur... . '
. . · The week prior to registration fifversity before i \1Yid~SI!~ead, clt:,!Jle of'.ii.Df. ~· ~· ~e~.sler/4. B., A, M., P~. ton.
,. football fans.
The schedqle J!l ~s, l?r J!ml.ve_rsity of Pennsylvania). ~r. ~ Arrangements have been made 'to teen men reported for practice each
· follows:
Hessrer, smce graduating from Pen1.1- make this year's prograir_l"' the best afternoon. The number.. has now
.oct: '2:....;New Mexico., School of sylvania, h•.s,.b~en. ~~ instrJ.!!l~or rn ever, ailcl in keeping with.-~he, spirit swelled so that there are two full
Mln~s, A!~~\!u~IC!.M~:-,:: . _ .._ .•..... ~- t~.?._:rniv~rs,ity of Minnesota.
11:e of ·the. times-.the bigge$t .;in<·thf'l his- squads ·and with the completion of
Oct. ~----:-:Co~2!a_'!? =!Joll,~g!L. 2~~-~: co,mes:· to·New-Mex~co to "fake tile tory of . the school.: There JVill be registration we may expect to see
rado S~rm_gs:. .
Place of Mr:-She:rwm ·who resigned faculty alumni, , seniors, . juniors, three squads at work ~n the field.
· . , sophomores and freshmen out on
'Ve are exceptiona1ly fortunate in
Nov. 6.-·Texas· Scliool'~of"'''MiheS'; ~~~t-year,,. ~-- - .~ ·.
. Albuquerque.:. '" .• ,.,
: ;·: ,~. !'·~·· :; ~I;" Freq,~easel, B.S., M.A. M~.~this evening, enjoying themselves. and ,the number of last year's 11 lette1·"
~···_Nov. 11,-New Mex~co.•A;flW!!-f:Y ·ln~ ~~~~ll~t.,"':~,s··,granted his first degr~e l getting acquainted with everyone' men who have returned: "Tubbie"
· stltute, ..Aibuqu~~qqe.: , . " -,,, ' . . ; . ~Y Olrio"S~lt:~.-~. ,V. niversity: _and ~~~~~else. Wlth the purpose-namely, Mann, Gerplleide McArthur, Hernan. Nov. 20.-UniversJty .. :of Ar1z_ona, .rec9r.d .by Cl'!IGago University during "getting
acquainted"-'-in
view,
·
.
· •rucson.· · ·' . ' ·
· · · ··
the war he :WI!-S .in. tll~t A:yiation Se1·- there should· be no cause nor· excuse
· NoY. 2iiA:;-::-N!lW }I~Jgcc;~.§.tjlttb9CJIT, V!~~: .~.- .~e .~~-~ ~otlt te'aching al}d for anyone on the campus at any
lege, St~te.. C..olJeg!!_c~c ,. .. . , _.. ,. busmess experience. He take:s the! future time to say: ''Who is t.hatl
Negottat1ons_are _now under way place of Prof. Howard.
· ·
-new student?"
.
·with {)l~.··ell~~n 'qo!Iege,· Texas~- for'" Ml'; Roy·W...Johnson; B. A. ·(UniWe are assured bY the committee
·the game in Albuqlierque''Octoblll~'30. versJtt of Mi~ht~a'!-L·iS·t)le.~~w ath- that everything Is in readiness and
T.he Colorado"Miners, 'lvho·wer.e •m~ ljltic dlrec.tor,. t.alt.big the place of Mr. that there will be plenty of pep ofi
1
, aole to score on the Varsity team
(Contl.nue!l on page 3)
(Continued on Page 4,)
'
· last year, refused to take the I1ome ·
'
! SWIMMING POOL
· aggregation to t~'eir. own field for a' MAJOR C. E. HEALD
return game. cth1s year~ .··Arrange~ ,._
. -DIES ON THE COAST.
· BE READY SOON
ments are Helng carried through to
have the'-'llecond team play t11e Men- Former . St.adent _ at V11iveraity Work Delayed On This Important
au!, Indian and High School teams
Wu
Years of
Structure in Rush of Other
on open date~. .
,· '
' :; ·
· ·A....
•
·
•
Jobs.
"'&e.·.
After the business of the .sc.hestuJ~ · · · ·
was gone pver, tM .counCJil to9k U.P
Ma}or Clarelic~ E. Heald, son .of
Mr. Frank, campus superintendent,
firtancial matter.s which b,ad b~en !eft Dr, and Mrs. J: Jl-' Heald, until re- will start work on the swimming pool
. from Jast''~sprlng. Before adjou;n- cently residents of this city, died in at an early date to carry out the
ment pla~s w!if~JjijC;J tq meet every Alameda; Calif,, on Septe!llber H, it plans for having it ready at the start
week during tootbaU season.
.All Was learned ·here today~
·,
of school. The _pool will be cleaned
memller~. pf. ~.he' :.(Jot~pc~l,, J\~Prelilse:d ·. ·'Major He_al~ wn's 'H.' former student and put in the finest shape. It will dez Witter Squanzini an !I 1\lcCiuJ·e
themselves very we}l pl~Sed wtt)l of the l'niYers•tY of New Mesit:o and be kept clean and full of fresh water are the old \var horses who won their
the work of Coach Johns.on: ··
· a 'member• tit the old Tri .Alpha fra· until the cold weather. All students laurels last year and are back with
Pre-Seaeon Praetfce
ternity of the local institution, where will remember the fine times we en- us again. Some very good materia}
Coach Johnson, who l!i• training he W~
-,ct~ve participant In uni- joyed last spring and get out the old has come in with the new class, if
- .
(Continued ori page '3} · ·
v.ertlb; a_lralr~;~ .. He was 35 years old. swimming suit to take advantage 'o
(Continued pn page:>.)
F ·-..--~. ·-~~-.---:·--::· ·· - . ~- -_
, .o!!IJdlll~.)}~n a captain. In the coa,st this opportunity !or aquarian activiIRST ASSEMBLY OF " ·
·.· arttllery for nine yeart! aiic1 when the ty.
VARSITY BOYS TO
·.·~· · YEAR.JS,.QN FRIDAY war broke out because of his service9
USHER FOR COX
--,, h
1 i
d
j
Perkins Patton ot Clovis is·a visiAI.. Siudmta 'ReqUired to Att~d e was sopn cOJll!l!- ss one· a ~a .or. tor on the bf!J this week.
Names of Loyal Democrats Are
. On G d·.
, _.__
t ;,_ An article from. a. Sa11 Frand~co
~:~-:........ T'~•-en ~or Th·-· .. ay
11111Nii I ra&U I n.en v
•
M'Iss Ma b.I e Goss, w h. o I eft h ere
._....
ilK
I•
unKI
Paeced".
.
paper. has.,th_e, f o1.1 OW\n~
tp !laY re
•
1
....
.,_..
!
gardfJJJ; t~e. deat\1 of ~aJ9r aeald: for New. Yotk: ls lliayjng in ''Our
NJght.
'l'h!! regul(&r'. we!l~l1 ''!1semblY will
'!l!fa.fp:r Clar!!D!le :E. Jle~ld, organ,, Mrs. McOiie.sney;,. with 'll stp'cl{ comMr. }Job Howell and Mr, Harold
be caU!!d on FridaY at 11: !JO a. m., lzer and .lJr.st ~p~ml!,!ld~r o1 aan pant::in:Denver this summer, She Booker have bee.n ta)dng the names
in R()<leY. . ~"'n~ Ajery ,Jnte~e.stltag Franclscp rost Nor l_,J ,America!) ,~; ~i~· r~t,v~n ~h ~~"' ';~ol·k to com~·!?te ot studen~s who are willing to usher
pro~ra_m 11!1.., Jll!l!l} J!.l'r_l'!lf!l!d~c!_IY! !t IS glon, overseas war· ;vet~r!l-11 all!! ~or :~~~ .e1u~~tl? ' ; . _; . , ,' 'C
at the :Armory ThurJ!day evening,
.a ~o Jh.~JA~!l!~!Jt.P.L"'ILl'J\!~!;)nJ~J~t-at- nine years a captain In the Coast ArThe many friends ~ !)f _'L_uther wl).el). th.e democratic candidate, Jas.
11) . tend.
'l'h.is ho.not·
1 tillery) tc:t,led4 ~~;s.t1e~~ay. llf!.llrnoon at Thoma~ and B~atrix Black will ~e l\1. Co;x-, · ~JU. !lP!lal!:.
N ·
B.r.ll!f' ;a~dr~~pes lljlll, bt;-. g,IY;en ;~Y his home, 2014 Chnton avenue, Ala- ~_grl.}eably, su,rprJsec!. w h!!ar of their 1'Ylli«:h has.. been -conferred on the
. President David s. Hillr"Pri!sidtl.n· meda, after. a short llln.ess. He wa~ marrias_!!· .• · ·,
·•
,U~ivf!rslf,y 11! ~he dire"t. ou~growth o'i
, ~ ,: '.Tohn ~cr'lg~'·)lf W~ ,.B~Wfent bo~ . 36 )'ears old a'bd a natiye, ~o~ ~! New. ·. otaud MalliJ,, last. year Capitan, 'the. ~ctivit:r. ~f University siuuimts
)...,! 'i Rev . .A. M. Malldelar~. B. J,, Pas~·:
~ampshlre. . .. ' '" ...... ' ~.I. . wm n,~.t rfjturn. to the UIHverslty this ~nd alu~n· ;thts summer ln the.statP
• ~ ppmm~qf!~.'!-!~,·,:c; 9pn~~t'!ti~l};,. Chur~'b·', :l'ffaJor· Heat(fcontrac~ed the.!ll_n~ss J(!.U as he Is n.ow.!!- family ·man, m~r- conve~yon~. ot )loth ·parties; . where
Rabbi Moree Bergman, Temple ,6.1 whlch<·bt<l~ght' about· death while ·he rying, Miss, Irene Sewal'd of this.·city, •bY. the! I'· efforts ,put a -progressive ed(J :, ~l!rt~:fnd .,;ij~v,~.mtt:b:•t C~W~~~;;·D. ll .Was'·'atte~a.~.~~; li.• ·co,nv-?ntlon::~r· t:he . •!A.iiQ.~!J.'-lr; wedding· that took ttlace !lCatlonal plank in .~he pl~tforms· of
iS'). · Pas.tor Presbyterian Church.
~- ., l\m'erlcan ,fi!~l~.;•hel~ ·in·.San Diego .t,l)ls ~!IJJ1men was ·that>;of··:I'Ode:·Brene-.. bp. th, partlflsl,· T~e. tu~e... ~lit .S!JQ~~·b'
-;--~ .. T.~E! names of the _..pr(l~~~~% pf'· · rltbentlY. ·W.bbiJ'itb'ih.war· betW.Mii• this· ·Qia'll.!Of"Rosw~n1 ·-\y,ho ma;a:ried d\liss h~re ,.whe~· the ,.y~en who J.llalre th!l
::1 :uem~~:'.~~~·:~'ll":if1'~·i·:t0 ~,1J'i~st , · wlltlo~· ~rt·~.-Oerniany:)~.declar~·d h~ ~or.JUa.. •Rasmus' ·_and ·.ter!Jll~atM,- a -~~ws;_in th!s;.:state w)!l,be Univ~rs~ty
-::J· ..the lllUtl.W.ii'.tfi a'Jiil-;w@~'vo!lch 'that{ theY offered 'hl!J · services to the· country; ~ig·hnschooi;.- r.o~nce:l., ..,,.,.. ,.,, .,,; ~ . of. N'-!w .M!J:tfiCo .,gr/!!l,:Uate~,!J.n<l, tll~ll:!l_!~~ ''?f~;·-~t..!e.
··nl.. ,, ........mesalil'les
, .. _ ..... ,-•...,w~fl-c·:.Y.orW:/
, .. • ··, .,
.
.., soon comm
. ·tssIone d. a maJC'
. . ,;,:n,.; .. •.. n:<: ·:·>.liS\- , ,, 1,;;;·:•.,.:.·
•
.
t·
. .. {IOJY~r:.
. . f ot...
and·,was
..•. ,.;1 ,,1.
. :I.'.~n
. ~ IU9~~·
WI·u ,· b e ;a
.grp.a~
~~~.~!J!!.e: ~~. ev~m. oae.... . ·· ~-''. ·~:;·, :'···; ·' ,, by retl!9.J.£.'9f ~· )J\s~)o!1gf; ~s..sociatic ; -~U~·J,h ·~?,1!\l;t_;,~lrtiJ.lj.!J·Y.•,•.;.•w ;!,. _,.;,,J JgQoj) iJ:l'~he.. ~Qiitics of J))e ·state_. ·,
CJ.
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be Santa Fe plat.
I . with -students
Jd the team. The
'l in evidence and
all of the cheer ,
er, as well as the
pulled in and
lleer went up for
man ste.~;~ped off
engulfed by the
,Coach Johnson,
10 came back on
, Mann got an .ex. The team was
lg ears to eat or
.then to sleep, 11.11

tAM

y.,._.. , .. ,

•

'

he University of
~n the bala.nce be·
iot the trip. The
\"\'{ in a few days
slon of the ColO·
; play us in Puebhe University ·of
laame date. Ez.,
7yoming to Pueb\han tl)ose which
1y bringing New
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;beatU~y a .

' · ",.,-:::,-ANNOUNcE-PU:rJCES -ii.';;'"tfll'i;ersni

.
.·
.
own sake. - · At last rushing season with all its
for free. cPn'Verse ot the exc~tement and anxiety is. oyer. The
the objil~S on which U bids were sent out early Sunday morn·
wl\llt!b u t« nol11'l11bM. n 111 ....... ~~ "'"¥ri .. ~•··~"'~" •- .,, · · •·

wllS·~·ii~tiir

Iabo.r and
with the pn
[ties of America.
iltil of students
, community are
lekly device for
;of all events in
rI iS concerned.
!• authorized an•
1
raliY conceded.
~nt, athletic, sofature, in which
)Y .Is concerned,
_..Jiinced. FacultY
~-
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an
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.straining every
team Into shape
:gle In Colorado
· >t bfs players out
"te~ who played
out of the game
season. Hyder
porarlly out. . be easily filled,
out tor practice
'olorado than be·
II be very much
~lure at rlgbt
all-Southwestern
;&sseldon wlll be
'nien in the back
Into shape, .after
pe for a number
I two strong men
1 others who are
ild team possible,
.r than ever be-
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Up Weak

lthenecl.

•n

'

;I

lOWS

1

-

'lARD TO
:ITS DEFECTS

pbo BWlch.

nittY-Five

•

T-.m, Win

:Draw,

Team Will Have Advantage
Thro1NJbout ~son ~use of

ana.,·- '' ~ -, .:·' ;: ~· ,c_;" ~ '_'7.l)ur,J~g'.tlie.:suniiin~r lnonths there ·,The annual new students' recep-·1- £.rly :Start.
At 3:00 o'cl~ckJ-.~p,Pt!:{,2J,~ i9}~~ ~a~~-,Q~~n:~e:v.er~i.c:!t~ng~s in the Per- tion given by the older' students of
CQ!J.ch .Johns_Q_n-·s- athi!Jt~s have
Che~lstr~ : .~.u~ldi!l~· , -~h.e Atf:tle.tlc sollnel of the University faculty, so the Varsity to the new students, is started ~oinethi~~ in their pre-regis-

.
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Itll besnoratuaenT liss11mtiu1:'m!:!::
make living conditions as comfortable thl 8 ti . . 1·1t
'
. ·t. .
'
as possible; thus the move to observe a
c and
erary contes s are ot
such conditions. .Those who hltd any general interests and those bt charge
complaint were urged to report it and shoUld alwavil t~tk~> fh.,. ,.,JH.,H•·~ •-
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U. N. M. WEEKLY
...........
:.:--:::....
..
··-- ··-·-· - --· ..
t hese accomplishments is very much
.
1a eking.
He has failed to get the
"THE U. N. M. WEEKLY" IS PRINTED BY
e ducation. Who admires the man
&
who is nothing but a book-worm?
·y
Figure with . ~s on any cif your school printing
'et, it is al~o true that the man who
f ails in his studies loses the r~spect
PROGRA'!fS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS, ETC.
0 f his companions,
Endeavor to be ·
a
ll-round
University
graduates.
-·
H
ere there are plenty of opportunit ies for your effort.
The way is
c lear and the reward awaits you.
WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT
- - - - o - - .- CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
LFT'S START EARLY
OF ALBUQUERQUE
--~-

~-

N. tl. llerkly

ALBUQ.UERQUE, NEW ltlE:J[I(JO

----~------------------Publislled even' Wedne~(lay throughout the.'l)ollege· year by tile Students of
the Ul\lversltr of New Mexloo.
Subscription P1•ire • $1.00 a yeat•
in advance
Geo'l•gc Bryan, Editoa•.

Contributions received at all times
from Students or F'aculty not on staff,
Cha·nges in stalf personnel made by
show of earnest eft'ort on applicants'
part.
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ROSENBACH Q~TING UIS.HES
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ANDERSON lnc.
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E BRIGGS PHARMACY
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Rosenwald Brothers
'

New Mexico's Department Store
Fourth and Central
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WATCH FOR OUR
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i

Tomorrow
and the
Years
to Conie
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I LOBO BUN

Electrical Appliances
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of practice a game will seem easy, Prospects for a banner year look· ==============================~
bright, in the opinion of onlookers,
1\1..\NY NB\V ADDiTIONS
TO THI~ }'ACULTl:" Coach J ollnson has been well pleased with the turn-out of men for pre(Continued from page 1)
season practice.
l\IcGough, who resigned last year.
l\[r. Johnson was both a football and
STUDENTS VARSITY SHOP
a track man at 1\liclligan, and also
ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS
TO REPLACE GROTTO
was president of the Overseas Club
there, Wbile in France he was dec- Old Land Mark of the Last Few
orated for bl'aYery by the French
Years is Razed.
We cordially extend an invitation to all University Students
government.
i The Grotto has passed away and
Dr. Charles F. Coon, A. B., JI.I. L.,
to call and inspect our merchandise
Pit, D., University of California. Dr. the Varsity Shop now takes its place
Coon spent all llis time during his The king is dead, long live the king,
g1'ud ua te work on History, and is very for the Grotto .has always been the
well trained and capable of teach- ruling factor in the students' life. ===============
ing history, He taltes the })lace of There In the Grotto has all the st.u- 1 ·------------~ ~~=-=-""--~-~~~=========~
Prof. R. R. Hill, who resigned last dent opinion bred and expressed it-1 When you want•
''e·,lr.
self, There in the heap of trash and .11
j'
" Thomas 'I'. E'yrc, B. s. (Purdue timbers are the forgotten ghosts of· Drugs, Stationery or Smdries
1
1'n1Ye.rsity},
Professor Eyre has many a jolly story, of hot lliscus-;
c,\.LL l:ll
1
HATTERS AND DYERS
bt'!'n an assistant professor at Pur- sions, of hasty words, of all the joys:
i
Leave work at Earl's Grotto and
due, and has also had wide practical· and sot•rows Of a student's life.
!
.
r..a·dies' Dormitqry
cx)lerlence. During the war he was
The old Grotto has gone but its;
:t eaptain of engineers In France, 1\lr. memory will last In the minds of all 1
Pho"'e 446
l~yre will be the Acting Dean of the j those. who. enjoyed its hospitality.;
College of Engineering.
i '_l'he new wtll n~t hold th: sa~e place:
:Mr. Harry z. Dougherty, B. s. 111 the students minds tall tame has:
BYRON HENRY IVES
(Pennsylvania state College).
Mr. turned his wheel and all those who j
FLORIST
Dougherty has had wide Pl"actical ex-J Imew the old Grotto have left the
Greenhouses
UNDERTAKERS
pcrience in his line. He will worl;: 1hill.
.·
.
,
.
l
1 South J.l'ourth St, and Santa Fe Ave.
40,000 square feet of glass
i.! the Depa•·tJucnt of Civil Enginee!·-; The new Varstty Shop Will be un-1 PHONE 75
209 N. 2nd;
PHONE : z
71
mg,
•
! der the management of Mr. Jack;'"""'""-·-=--,._...,..
. ....,..,~=_,.,_,....,...._~-...,....._,.,.--..,.=....,.,......, i "·==.,.,.,===========...,
Wilma Lacy Shelton, B. A.,!Kiss and will handle many or the'==~=-=-~=================~======...,
n. ~!iss
L. S. (University of Illinois) 1\liss! student wants.
.
fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'
Shelton succeeds llllss. Stone and will 1 .
take charge of tho library an£1 also 1 ~~~~-------"""'"'j;
Cerrillos Anthracite
Cerrillos and Gallup Lump
offer a cout·se in Mhrary.Science.
1
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR
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U.

J, B. (Joe) Rosenbach, a gradu- ',.
Satisfactory
ate of the Class of 1917 and a .former ·,,\''
Service
'
instructoa· in rna them a tics a t tp.e u.
,! Each Purchase
- .
N. M., was an interested v isitor on
\ Here is as
tlle ~ill. He was ve~y m uch .imImportant to Us
pressed with the additions to the
as to Yourself
campus, and especially with the im·
'
,,,
........,,.,,.,,,,,,,;,,,,.,,.,
proved st!lnding of the Univ ersity in
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEX.
educational work,
Mr. Rosenbach received h is M. s,
degree at the University o f Illinoi& ATHLFJTIO COUNoi)J
in 1919, and has complete d all re·
APPROVESSOHEDULE
quirements for the Ph. D degree,
''-:,!]ontinued
from page 1.
with the exception of the residenc~;>
requirement which he w~il meet by the University gridiron candidates is
.
'
attending two summ~r:~se ssions of going aftilr the trainin g of the team
that institution. His doctor's dis· I very thor~ughly, He is ·not doing
sertation is "On the Zeros of Func- side-line coa.cbing, but is right there
iions Defined by Homogeneous with the tlo)~~ in his football ·.suit:
Linear Differential Equations of Gen- Bucking, ,-\blbcking, tackling wjth
eral Order," for which he was ad- variations 'of ·'·l'tmning hundred. yard
mitted to Sigma Xi.
dashes is the· grind laid down fot
For the coming year Mr. Rosen- the line men. T\ie back-field meri
bach has bee.n appointed to an in- are doing practically the Same work
structorship in mathematical physics with special drills in dodging, hold11 t the Carnegie Institute of Tech· ing the ball and punting. Every ef~
nology,
fort is in the direction of getting in-

Resources over $500,000.00

Entered in the P,ost Office in Albu- T o •rhe "Frosh":
querque, New Mexico, February 11,
Howdy, Frosh! How do you like
1914, as second class matter.
U
. N. M.1 I presume that it seems 1
PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
s ort of queer at first-the buildings,
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22, 1920
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
- - - - - - - - - - - r l mean. They don't exactly reach
t he monetary value of the more elab0 rate structures of larger unive.rsiStart early to make "Start Early" t ies. However, our buildings, fash··
.
:Your slogan, is the sound ad vice of 1 1oned after the improved Pueblo
one of t he mos t en th us Ias t ac
. that they fasten
. . I 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
. pro fes-1'style, are umque m
H'
d
.
i
ti
.
a
lasting
impression
on
the
v1s1tor
11
I
sors on the u ,
IS a VIce s
me-,
ly, Til e s t u den t bo d y 1oses many or new student. And, after all, it is
.
th e1r
. ac-J·distinction
rather than the elaborate
days of f.un b y no t gett mg
tl
. .
. goo d. season.· 1at counts.
MILNER, Prop.
tlvlhes
un d er way 1n
The students lose many chances for! You have already enrolled and we
313 Y2 W. ·Central
AT YOUR SERVICE
goo d grades bY negIec tin g worIt at ; tr us t that Your Pro gr a mme is such I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;,;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..:;;iiiiii-.;/,1
the first of school. The boys lose I as to give you a firm foundation for "
many hours or pleasure by not get-IY?ur. f~llowing yea1:s in college. Use,====,;,=========================
ting acquainted with the girls at diSCI e~10n and don t fill your. sched-J r,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~
once,
Shall we go on and name.1 ule wath a lot of easy cred1ts, for
1•
.
A. J .. ~O"H.EI....LI
more reasons for starting early? ni soft subjects maketh a soft brain.
MERCHANT TAILOR
seems hardly necessary, Make Start I The Unive~·~ity of N.ew ~e~ico has
FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED
SUITS
MADE
TO
ORDER
Early the slogan of the University in! several trad1hons wh1ch 1t IS your
Sulls
Cleaned,
Pressed
end
Repelred on Short Nollce.
every activity. Start early to study,: duty to uphold. In a short time you
.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
start· early to play football, start 1 Will be issued green caps which you [II 118\S W, CENTRAL AVE.
.
early to write for The 'Veekly, start; shall wear while on the campus.
.. ..
,,-.,_
early to plan for The Mirage, start: There are other traditions which will
--·
- early to make this the most success-· soon be explained to you.
:::
ful and well remembered ,ear in the
Acquire the school spirit, hit the
S I N " G E R CIGA~
history of the Cheny and SilYer.
·ball, and help malte this a record I
SINGER POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
Year for U. N. M.
-----0---CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
AN UPPER CLASSMAN.
The editor wishes to beg the stu-·
JOHNSON'S CANDY
-----o
i
dent body to judge, leniently with
I
TAXI
PHONE 600
LET'S 8To\R.r J.i:\UJ,\:
.. ....___,
.
this hasty attempt to put out an issue·
- '·-- _,_--'
..
...
. .. ..•
.
.. ... -- . --..
··----without.a
staffManager.
and in theInabsence
of_PRACTICB
UP
)
the Busmess
the rush.,
(C t' SHOWS
d f
l
• ·
•
on mue rom page 1.
[
1
o~ reg1stermg we are s~re. that th~re 1
! I
Will be errors and omtsswns Wluch their high school records are a cri· . !
would not ordinarily talte place, A] terion. Walter Hernandez and Hy-1/ L .
CHRISTOPHER'S CHOCOLATES
new stil~ mus.t be selected at .once-: der, fl'Om the local high school, are,
. Imported Perfumes and Toilet Waters for the particular.
one .which ~111 take bold With en-:among those who have shown abilityj
.
Phones: 23, 25
Fourth and Central
tltt1~1asm and Industry:. We want in a marked degre~ with their high
~~eve1y student to conbtbute t? The scl10ol teams. Bestdes these men, a
·
·· · · · · · · ·· · -~ - ··
Ylfeekly ,and scores to express th.eir! goodly corps of new material
willingness to work on The WeeklY, come out. coach Johnson, who held
BUY YOUR DRY GOODS AND READY-TO WEAR AT
staff. The essential need now is a· down the center of the line for l\Iich· ·
"THE GROWING STORE"
man to talre charge of the business igan last fall, is busy putting tb~ :
end of the paJ>er. It is an opportuni- · men through their paces, and ft•om:
ty for real experience in the business 1all reports is a man who knows how~
world which the college man who is it should be done. There need be:
going to make business his life work no lack of enthusiasm on the part of;
----~~---~-- ...~.-cannot afford to miss. The prese'!t the supporters of football for every'---·~--~-~·-·-·-·------~--- ..··
issue is made possible through the indication points to a good team an•l: from other states, although praccourtesy of Mr. Howell Faw, who so a successful season.
! tically evea·y town in New 1\lexico i~
REPAIRING
lcindly jumped into the breach made
irepresented. There seems to be mon SHOE
JMRL Gl~HHARDT, Ag·t. ,
by the absence' of Mr. Fred Gray.
'
h
REGISTRAR REFUSES
. men t an women students. 'l'he Jat
llouon 1'1,- Do''"' Dorm
o----·FIGURES ON STUDENT
'ter are In the habit of arriving at the
-·for~
GET INTO STUDENT
..
ENROLLMENT last moment so that predictions . :
H. W ADLElGH ALLEN
ACTIVITIES
to their number are usually Wl'Ol' ,
306 \V, Central
I'hone 187
.
.
. ·
.
Heavy Attendance ,Predicted for; Every indication is for a la1•ger and
.An Umv.ers1ty can accomplish two
Fall Tenn With Men· E ceed-; more successful year,
thmgs for 1ts students if the students.
•
W
'
x
)
.. -but let them. First, the student will·
mg
omen. . · .
.
j
-·--·-·
receiYe a liberal education which
As all attempts to get figures from:
will ~ake him au useful and learned the registrar on student enro~lmellt r
- - - - ·- - - '
citizen. Second, th,e student will re- have failed, only estimates can be [ . Son: "Say, pop, What is Newton's ~
ceive a broadened outlook, a feeling made.
The registration ·this year, law of gravitation?''
,
SNAPPY STYLES
~I' self-reliance and the ability to promises to far exceed that of last; Pot>: ''It is-Jet's see. Hem!
nteet his fellowmen face to face in fall, although there are not as i Newton's law of gravitation is-.
$39.75 to $49.75
fdendly. rivalry. A conscientious at- many fresllmen, a large n)Jmber of! What is it now? (Suddenly relieved.) 1
~'Better Clothes for Leu" ·
tention w_ill gain tile first rel!uislte of upper classtnen · have returned. Al-! That's a foolish question, son. There i
au University g.raduate.
To gain though the reports are not yet ob-i Ia no such thing any more since Pro-!
the· second there must be a willing- tainablil the enrollment is expected j fessor Einstein's discovery,-ScleMe i
nl'!ss to go in,to a:ny stu den( activity, to be In· the vich1lty of three hundred.! and Invention.
alld do good ~ol'l<, The stud.ent who' It is surprising to note .the. num-!
thl.s University without ber of Pl'ospectlve students attract~d!
goes .ottt
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. " ,.''MENTION TH~ WEEK~.Y Wl-IEN PAT~ONIZING
qJ :Qerk~" ·
.ley, 9f"llfQI,'Jli!t 1 .wjp at~e~d, U; :If; ¥:
·.
'
.
.·
OlJR AOVERTJSERS
this ye~l"·
·, · Hugh !ilrYan. and Jimmie Waite
!Ire spending 'a few ~ays in .;\.~b
:querque.
Several "of' the new · professprs of
PHONE 333
the University "faculty; ·mdtbl'ed to
the mountains. last ·Friday .as guests
of Dean ·Clark.
ALBl!QUERQl)E, N: M. .
. .
'
'.l'l!ll. fj .K<!<PP.i!.. 4JP.hl\s .hav.e. P.urc)l.,
ased a c)l.apter house at 1608 East
We Solicit Your Business
Silver avenue.
Miss ).\l:a;r~~re~ .~ee1 · iQr the past
GROTTO UGH'I'S
two years a student at U. N. M., i.s
As they passed the new Home r,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!lll~"!""'""!"""!""'~~~~~~~"!""'~
. ~tttending Simmons College in J;lqsEconomic~
Building:
. ton.
'
:1:-:I. CARNES
Belle---I expect to spend a lot o'f
John Fern~trom and ¥ay~ard
"EYEGLASSES THAT SATISFY"
Specjalist in ()cular Refraction
· llempstead of Topeka, Kansas, ar- time with H. E. this term.
PHONE 105'lW. FOR .f.P!'f)fNTltiEN'l'
Lorena-Do you spell H. E. with
rived last Thursday to enter the UniAlbuquerque, New Mexico ·
o11e :capital- Ol' two-?
107 So. 4th St.
. verslty.
. ;,
. • Miss Helen Mcilvaine has retu:rnLET'S S'l)AR1.' EARl,]{
•ed to attend U. N. M. this year. Her
. cousin C~J,l!le. with her.. · .
, . ,
• . . .
.
. ' Fri~l'!· \v~rq a~q J~h:~ Pope_}i~Ye$ ·,. \
Ther~~· A R~a,on.
!
came overl~tnd from· Artesia, New I B urc h won 't b e a t sch oo 1 th'1s year
Mexico,
·but
. 1S
. ·gomg
··
· k. •·m t.li e m i.·nes. I
OPEN DAY. AND NIGHT
· · • · last
· · ·week.
· -- ··
up· .to·. wo.r
Miss .Mary Lou McG.uire, a gradu- Perhaps he thmks 1t's safer. One
SANITARY ATTENTION IN EVERY RESPECT
ate of Palmer Aca,demy, De Funiak girl is
the University and the..other
PI{ONE 858
105 W. CENTRAL AVE.
Springs, Florida, will attend the Uni- one is in town.
versity,
Wallace Bacon, Glen and Melville
Wouldn't it be a good idea for the I!'!~"!!"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"!!"~"!!"~~~
· Rogers, are attending John; Hopkins fellows and gi~ls to -show a little en- i
Medical College this year.
::tV.I:.
thusiasm and get out to the field fori
"The ~ive Clothier"
Miss Margaret Brooks, a studeli1 a half"ho:ur• whll!l the team is prac-j
at U. N. M. last year, is now studytieing?
•
ing at t he Boston Conservatory of
j · .
LEADERS IN CLOTl-liNG AND FURNISHINGS
Mu~ic.
STUDENT RECEPTION
~-;;;;-;;;;;;;-;;-;;,;·Miss Elizabeth Hill has enrolled r
FOR FRIDAY NIGHT
the University for the coming year
· (Continued from page 1)
I~-===========================~==:
Johnny Scruggs, who spent the
.
:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~-~~~~~~~"!""'~·
S!U~ll!ler in Arizona, has returned tc the right sort there in evidence, as i
WE SUPPLy THE NEEDS of th~ UNIVERSITY STUDENT
absolutely
no
space
fgr
the
sad
and
U. N, M.
nll!!(
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COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR ·cOLLEGE BOYS··
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l

;:t:ryw~~\:~r a~:;;e~estso,a::\:

Books-Kodaks-Sporting Goods. (

Rol;>et·t Hopewell has enrollen for
his senior year at
the University.
Ph one
206 ;·
0 • W. Central
Willard left last WedneSday for there on time-S; 00 p. fil.-to see
19
·
•
•
.
the new year off, with a running
Lafayette.
start.
·
Sam Wells, after · a summer in
Let's Get Started Eal'ly.
California, is baf!k again at U. N. M.
,'
Miss Joy $pruce is expected to arLET'S ST.4.RT EARLl'
EXCLUSIVE AGENCY·
rive at the University the latter part
. of the 1t'eek.
WEEKLY PROGRAM
Misses Pauline and Irene Davis
Week of September 19-25, 1920
sre attending the University of Misand
souri this year. .. .
·SUNDAY
George Sampson of Winslow, AriServices in all (::hurches.
zona, will attend U. N. M. again this
•
MONDAY
Year.
Registration of students residing
Les Boldt,· after . an absence of in Albuquerque and vicinity, 9: 00 to
several years, has r~turned to the 12.:00 a. m., and 1:00 to 3:00 p. lll••
PHONE.435W
University for his degree.
Rodey Hall,
Miss Pepita -Esplll (?sa has enrolled ·Meeting of Commi Hee on Admis- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;..-;;;;;;ij;;;;;;jiiiii;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-J
~~- th!l Liberal Arts ])epartlllent of .sion ~nd Student Standin"g, 4.:30 p.
the University,
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Earl Gerhardt, accompanied' by
.
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in charge, 12:30 p, m., Room 2 5
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his lllster, returned to U. N. M. last
Registration of all other students, Administration Hall.
' BE A PRIVATE
week..
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9:00 to,12 a. m., and 1:00 to 3:00
THURSDAY.•
Miss Ann!l 'llarris is·-i]).~ house 'p, m., :R~d~y Hlitl. · ·· · ·. , . _ . . . Entrance examinations.
SECRETARY' .
guest of her sister, Mrs. Guy L. ...All daY: 'session. of State Commi_tFRIDAY.
The opportuiltles in this field are
Rogers.
tee> on Selection of Rhodes' Scholars,
University Weekly assembly "-t limited only; by your training and
. Walter Berger, who was connect- P-rqf. C. E. Hodgin, St;J.te O!Ialrman, ·11: 00 a, m., Rodey liati.
·. initl!'-tfVe.
• fl.d w'lth· a 'N'ew· York b;mkln!r filrm Room A, Administration lta!l.·
Brief addresses bY Pres. David s. We will tmln you in S~cr~UJ.rial
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Q!b_e i'Jnbns

Clergymen of Three Faiths Add. e:;s Largest Student Body
in History of the Institution.
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MADE IN FOOTBALL·
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Competition Insures the
Development of a Winning
Squad.
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With the largest enrollment of its
Some hard practice is coming t:o
history, the State University held its
the cherry and silver this week in
preparation for their .first game Satfirst assembly Friday morning and
Jn this wild west we must have a name fitting to our sm•round·
urday. The Miners are to be our
was addressed by three clergymen
representing the Jewish, Protestant
ings, The tet'l'Or of the mountains and prairie, the king· of all thP
opponents and the quarrel is to take
and Catholic faiths. The occasion
place on our own field. The Miners
western lands is that feal'Cd and ]lilted animal--{the LOBO.
'Vho
have not forgotten their defeat of
was opened by the vigorous singing
of Alma Mater by the student body,
bl\8 lleard his tet•rible wm• cry without the ~old shivers of fear r11n·
last year. They have a mul1ber of
niug down his back?
their old guard back and will 11ut a
remarks by John Scruggs, student
strong team on the field.
body president, and a brief address
The Lobo is I'eSpccted for his cmmiug, feared fot• llis prowess,
Last Saturday our boys had their
by President David S. Hill, on the
subject, "The Investment of Life .. "
and is the lea£1er oj, the pack, It is the i£1eal name for the Vat•sit.y
first scrimmage, It was a lookedPresident Hill welcomea the new
boys who go .fOL•th to battle for tllC glory of the school.
forward-to event, both by the team
students and reminded them of three
and those who do come out to watch
significant investments:
That of
All togcthCJ.• now: Fifteen rabs fot' the LOBOS!
the practice. It was a good sight to
the tax payers of New Mexico in opsee the team .in action once more.
. erating the University for the bene- t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_____ i_______iiiiiii~-;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;J Every man was an.xlous to put him•
fit of the youth of the· state; that of 1 ..
self into the game-.it's a good sign.
the ·parents in money, effort ancll' LOBOS NOT TO MEET
CLASS ELECTIONS
The dopesters have something to
hopes and on the part of the students
THE MINERS SATURDAY
HELD THIS WEEK tall( about now, although it is too
in time, effort and money.
John I
early in the season to pass judgScruggs explained the co-operativej. •
•
menton any of the men. The I'eceut
system built up by the students and Farst Game of Season Not to Be Fletcher Heads the Semors and scrimmages have shown, however,
faculty of weekly university convoPlayed, as Miners R~fuse
Caldwell the Juniors.
that Capt. Mann and Getphie(le still
cations.
Gam~
have the goods with them when it
Father A. l\1, Mandalari, rector of
•
comes to smashing the line. "Bevo"
The Senior and Junior class elec- B evan, a new man, a 1so s h ows th a t
the Immaculate Conception church,
spoke on the "common sense" side of
Af~er .sixte:n days_ of gruelling tions have been held this week, with he can "man the lettuce" in line
religion. He said; "Religion is a. ~raotlce the New Mex1ca~1 Lobos .a.re the following results:
playing.
most sublime and most importaut Jready to a.ttack the New M~xico Seniors:
Besides these three men, Miller
subject. Some think it_ cJS a Jimita-1 S_chool Of 1\imes on the State UmverFletcher Short, president.
and the Spanzini b1•others are showHelen Goetz_, vice president.
ing up well in the baclr field.
tion of the human freedom. Others' sity foot~all ~eld, - Saturd~y aftercall it a burden.,compelliog ..ml:'n t'l ·noon at 2. ~0 o clocJ,, but Wlll1;ot do,
Mamie Hart, secretary-treasurer.
Coach Johnson is working hard
sarrifice the pleasures of today for J so .because of sudden change lll th,
·".la;;.•.;,e' Rosenbacl,, student coun- developing a center. Wilfly and
the ideals of tomorrow.
1attitude of the student body ot So- cil.
Pearce are bo~11 caolli!idates for th•1
"They do not know the true ua- · corro.
Juniors:
position and one o( them .no· "(ioubt
ture of religion. Tlte nature_ of re-I During the last week Coach JohnCharles Caldwell, president.
will hold down the middle of the
Irene Wicklin,
vice president.
l'ne
1 ·
ligiou is the union of man with God .. son has been perfecting the offense
Cl
.1
Common sense tells us that man is and defense of his paclc Since la8t
Yda lVI son, secretary-treasurer.
In the guar diJOsitions, IVitten, a
Bob Hopewell, student council,
last year man , '"
~~rking God by the exercise . of his Saturday the squad has been running
,, · H er nandez and
SJliritual faculties, which can find no J signals,_ scrimmaging and tackling,
The other elections which will be Dunigan are showing up well. At
complete satisfaction here on earth. until University backers feel sure held this week are those o•• the tackle
'
• Bl· on d Y B o oke r a n d ~·v
• . H er"But it is a metaphysical axiom that the coach will be able to put a Sophomore class and general student nandez are proving they have not forthat every faculty must have its cor- team on the field that will better the body election to fill vacancies.
•
"'~otten how tl1 e p osi't·10n should be
responding object.
If, therefore, scoer of 54 to 0 made against the
TH V
played.
·
man's noble faculties can find no ad- Miners last year.
E
ARSITY SHOP
Stinett and Hyder, two new men,
equate object here on earth where
The attack which will be used will
are showing flashes of the right stuff
everything is finite, they must find it be of the latest eastern style. Coach
University students have welcom- for either guard or tackle position .
in the infinite being, which Is God. Johnson iS using a combination of a]] ed the opening of the "Varsity Shop,"
McArthur is showing good stuff at
J\.fan, thei'efore, is seeldng God. God, the plays which eastern schools used a most convenient and thoroughly his old position at end.. Cal)dns and
• of H'IS r a~u lt'1es, last year. In this way he is develop- equipped little place where nearly tion
Angeland
areare
also
out fora the
posishowing
g·oodend
deal
of
a 1so, by th e exerc1se
d
.
.
.
k
f
is inclined towards man. His boun- ing an o.ffense which is new to New anything from stamps to good things
ty, His mercy, His glory, His love re- Mexico football enthusiasts, and to eat may be found. The Varsity spee · Ca11nns 18 a 1so a 1nc er 0 no
·
ability, an old back-field
(
qtlires
t h e pt•esence o f man as a re- which will test the defense of t he Shop· is a great improvement over mean
Hesseldon,
mall
ceptacle of His gifts. God may be strongest teams in the west. The the "Grotto," as it is larger, better O"f expm·ience, is expected out tomorRaid to seelt man, His child, His pack this year will be light and the managed and the stock more com- row night. Another man who Will
f1'iend, His delight. Will these two shifty style of attack which they will plete. Latel' on the management is be in a suit tomorrow is. Ben. Garbeings ever meet? They meet and use will enable the Val'sity to have planning to put in a number of small pheide. Ben comes to the "U" with
embrace each other in the practic\3 the most successful football season tables and light luncheons will be a cracking good "rep." He was· a
Of reI
l·g!
G 1 d esce nds 1'nt· o the in years.
served for the convenience of the
llttm n ·on.thll >0(
t
d nable· s 1't t~
students who live on the hill and do four-letter man last year at Meran · eGod desceltds
· v
a In tc. ecf fa'th
not wish to g·0 to town Oil SundaY sersburg .Academy, one of th.e leadin~r
~
Pnl'fOI'll1
1 ·
0 ·
,.
ac
s
SOCORRO
STALLS
!'Itt
th h
a
'11 and stt·ertgthetlS
·
ni.,.hts when the dining hall is clos" eastern prep schools. B:e played end
o ane obedience
um, n WI to His will. God
last year with a great deal of Cl:edit.
it to
ed."
descends into the human heart and
Word has been received from the
The Va1·slty Shop is closed during
elevates it to the virtue of charity Socorro School of Mines aslring that meal hours at present and a schedMiss Fairly of Portales has regisWhich Is the great commencement.
Saturday's game be played on their ule will probably be published later. tered for work this semester,
Viotti Croft of Clovis, a former U.
"Man rises to God by faith, obedi- field instead of on the U. N. M. grid- Fred Greenleaf and Jack Kiss are
ence and charity as a fit and only iron.
in charge.
N. M. man was a visitor on the hill
Wednesday with his wife.
]lreparation for the eternal happinesg
Due to the progress made in adanti perfect unlon with God in vertising the game on the University
Miss Anita Osuna has accepted the
Accommodating.
position
as student assistant in the
(Continued on Page 4.)
field, such a change would be imClwlly (to shopman)-"I say-aw Spanish department.
possible.
·Conseq1~ently
Manager
Brya11 sent an immediate reply stat- -could you take that yellow tie
FIRE IN DORMITORY
ing that a game would be possibly with the pink spots out of the winPEP MEETING
only In advent of its being played dow?"
On Saturday ·a fire,. starting in here,
Hosier-· "Yes, sir. Pleased to
The regular assembly on Friday
Cottage E, demolished the interior of
Ne reply has been received as yet
the two rooms and destroyed all of m aIcing the contest with the Millers take anything put ot the window, will take the form of a pep meeting.
the Dersonal effects of its occupant, improbable if not Impossible.
Yells will be rehearsed in anticipasir.''
Mr. George Bell,
Cho1ly-'1Thanks, awt)'ll'Y! The tion of the game with the Socorro
The fire was discovered shortly
Laudable
Ambition.
beastly thing bothers me every time Miners, It is also intended that there
after one o'cloclc,
Students, upon
noticing the smoke escaping from
shall be try-outs and elections of yell
"You· say this is an educational I pass. · Good-mawning."-Christhe windows, turned in the alarm. In
leaders.
tian Register.
the space of ,five minutes several fire film?"
Short speeches will be made by A.
extinguishers were rushed to th4l
"Yes,"
replied
the
movie
magnate,
"Mamma,
all
the
marriages
are
scene. These, commancleered by
E. Bruce and Coach Johnson, Mr.
students a.nd Coach .1ohnson, check- blandly,
not made in heaven, al'e they?"
Harold Booker will address the ased the flames and soon brought the
"But it features a 'vampire?' "
"Why not, dear?"
sembly on the subject of lit~rary
blaze under control.
"I
thought
most
of
them
were
"Exactly, We are trying to make
contests. Also football men wlll be
The city fire depatl'ment responded promptly and completed the the world safe for married men."- made among the. movie people in Los given an opportunity to speak to the
Wotk of the volunteers. The darn- Bii·mlngham Age-Herald.
.Angeles.''
student body.
age is estimated at $1,1500.
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Eureka! At last, a real name fo1• the Unive••sity teams. A
name with a wallop lll both fists--a, name which will make yon sit
·-!l and take notice,
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